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Utility First
laying Contest Now 

Proposed Here
sociaiioQ completed it* organiaatioa 
on Monday last. Meurs. Henslowe 
and Stanley Lamb being elected to 
fill vacancies on tbe committee, and 
rale* adopted. In these latter it is 
stated that tbe purpose of the associa
tion is to encourage and foster 
merctal poultry farming, to guard the 
pooltryman's interests in marketing 
eggs and poultry products, and 
consider various measnres which con
cern the welfare of the pooltry 
farmer.

Stamp on Eggs.
In the latter, connection a resold 

tion was passed on Monday and or
dered to be sent on to Mr. F. H 
Shepherd, M.P., urging tbe immedi
ate passing of legislation making it 
compulsory for all imported eggs 
be stamped with the place of origin, 
and all storage eggs to be so stamped.

Copies of this resolntion are being 
• ion in 
endi

forward to their federal 
member urging immediate action in 
the interest of both producer and eon-

; 6ity Council
School Estimates— 

Power Bates
The estimate* of the school board 

for the year, toulling $4,963.50 were 
passed and accepted by D'nncan City 
Cunnea on Monday, with little c 

It was stated that every 
bad been kept as low a*

0 every ponliry associaiibn 
the province asking them

yiay-
onsid-

Laylng CentesL 
Tbe matter of starting a ntflity 

tng contest is being earnestly com 
ered. It is proposed to have ten bird* 
to a pen and to nse trap nests, 
entrance fee of $10 will be necessary 
to erect the bnildings, but this fee 
wonld entitle the competitor

ar*‘ eompetition- 
AII who wish to 

pens should commnnieate
Ml who wish to enter a pen 

with
secreuiy. Mr. E. D. Read, Duncan. 
Membership in the C. U. P. A. ha* 
been set at the low fee of 25 
pas- year, and it is hoped that all 
ponitrymen in Cowichan will unite ' 
this association..

Cowichan Birds To The Fore
Four First Places Held by local Breeders— 

Eesnlt of 6 Months Contest

possible.
Repainting of the high school was 

needed tut wonld have to be left
Provision had to be made for 

the opening of another room in the 
high school next term and for tbe in- 
.stallation of proper heating appara-

IS for the whole building.
In the seven rooms of the pnhiic 

school there are now 204 pupils, and 
in the high school there are 32.

There will be no macadamising of 
Station street from Front street 

ig this year. Tbe streets comn 
found that its cost wonld run 

$1,528.75. and therefore did not 
commend that tbe long-considered 
scheme should be nndertaken at pi

Rates for power have been settled 
upon, via, for first 500 K.W.H. 
mouth, 6 cents: for second 500 K.W. 
H.. 5 cents, and for all above that 

A discount of 10 per cent wiU 
be allowed on accounts paid before 
the ISth of month.

Rates for
by a rate oi 8 
ISO K.W.H.. with

Keserye’s Work
Emergency Committee 

Dissolved
Before leaving for England Colonel 

£. J. Medley sent to the members of 
the emergency committee, of which

tion* and expended in connection 
whh the “Cowichan Reserve.”'

T^e snm of $87.85 was *nb*e^^ed 
through tbe good offices of tbe Bank 
oi British North Amciea and the Ca
nadian Bank of Commerce. Dnncan.

. Diibarsement* were $35 for purchase 
of three mi'ibtnre rifie* for Dnncan

i for all above 
discount of 20 

for prompt payment.
These recommendations of the elec

trical committee were adopted and 
incorporated in an amendment bylaw 
to the present electrical bylaw which 
passed three readings.

Tenders are being called for the 
purchase of the old lighting plant, in 
whole or as agreed upon.

Tcrther payments were made upon 
power hnuse enuipraent amounting to 
$3,535.20.

Residents using College and Phillip 
itrects requested the continuation of 
street 
post bel

' s of the provin
cial inspector of electrical energy will 
be carried out at the new power 
house.

For Public SMcV-

The city requires aU person* using
?ace under sidewalks to sign

council
spinst all accidents which may occur 
by reason of trapdoors being u 
The only firm which has to date 
complted with this request is tbe Co- 

Merchants. Ltd. A resolu- 
■3 passed that this firm be re-

villan
j (now 
Rifle i

i, $10; hire of hall, travellmg.

serve, who, :<ir Captain Gaul 
have dene a ut deal of work at 
their own' expense without tid from 
this fund. This course was advocated 
by tbe committee comprising 
Medley. Major Hodgins. Ctd. Grits- 
bach. Captain J. Gaisford. Mayor 
Sn^e SD-' Mr. J. Islay Mutter. Ma
jor Barnes, who was also on th 
nuttce, U sow in En^and. .

Tbe emergency- committee consid
ered thst it* work bad been acepm- 

lore disiolv« 
t early day* 

war'greatly assisted men in prepara
tion for enlistment and a very large 
number of tbe “Cowichan Reserve” 
are now wearing IchalcL

quested to sign and return the agree
ment, sent some month* back, with
out further delay.

Aid. Murchie alleged that the by- 
laws were not strictly enforced. He 

' should 
streets 

side-

advocated that horses and rigs 
^ ranged in the middle of the

PATRIOTIC FUND.

Week's ftiboa^dm to Cowl^ 
Brandi.

The lift of wbseriptions r^ehied tqr 
tbe hod. treasnrer'for tlie week ending 
Tuesday,' March 16th, 1915, is a 
lows: ' I 

H. Boyd WaUU, $10; and the fol
lowing gttsranteed modtUy dona 
Employees, Canadian Bank of Com- 

' merce $IV<»; R- H. Bannister $6.00: 
ErapIoyetsL,Cowichan Creamery A*-i 
sociation $1^. Total $37.00; at 
previously ackndwiedged $4.63344: 
gtond total received $4.67044. James 
Greig. hon. treasurer.

t lighting to the city boundary 
below the bridge on Mary ^street.

Cowichan breeder! hold the first four places in the resulta of five months 
months of the egg laying contest at Victoria. The total eggs laid from Oc
tober 10. 1914, to March 8, 1915, is ss nnder:

Clau L—Non-Wdght Vattetiet. Six Birda to a Fen.
Month's Total

Pen Owner and Breed Eggs Eggs
18 L. M. Ross. Cowichan B.C. White Leghorns .................. 103 490
5 E. W. Estridge, Dnncan. B.C.. White Leghorns .................. 118 403

13 H. A. Hincks. Langf 
9 R. W. Chalmers, T

Leghorns .............................................................................. 88 382
16 A. Unsworth, Sardis. B.C.. White Lvgliorna .................... 99 360
4 Norie Bros.. Cowichan, B.O, White Leghorns .................... Ill 338
2 J. C. Butterfield. Saanichton, B.C.. White Leghorns........... 100 304

17 L. H, Ashby. Cowichan. B.C, White Leghorn* ................... 100 294
I \V. Senior, 517 Langford Street, Victoria. B.C,. White Leg

horns .................................................................... no 268
6 W. Miller, Laao. P.O..Coraox. B.C, While Leghorns....... 118 255

19 Mrs. A. Brooke, North Arm P.O., South Vancouver, White
Leghorns .............................................................................. 92 255

8 T. H. Umben. Cories Island, B.C, White Leghorns........ 65 229
7 Seymour Greene, Duncan, B.C. White Leghorns ............... 79 220

12 O. P. Stamer, Cowichan. B.C., Anconas................................ 88 203
15 L. F. Solly, Westholme, B.C, White Leghorns................... 81 192
14 P. B. Darnell. Royal Oak, B.C., Waite Leghorns............... 76 163
II J. A. Tbnrslon, Central Park, B.C. Silver Campines.......... 58 134

Class U.—Weight Verietie*. Six Birds to a Pen.

40 D. Glbbard. Mission City. B.C. Barred Rocks ..................... 139 496
27 G. D. Adams. Box 640. Victoria, B.C.. White Dottes........... 106 473
23 Dean Bros, Keatings, B.C, White Doties ........................ 60 431
35 S. Percival. Port Washington. B.C, White Dottes............. 94 386
20 G. T. Corfield, Corfield, Koksilah, B.C. S. C Reds........... 125 365
33 P. S. Lampman. Law Courts. Victoria. B.C, S. C. Reds .... 90 363
29 M. H. Rntledge, Sardis. B.C, S. C. Reds.............................. 85 360
31 R. N- Clerke. Vernon. B.C, R. C. Reds. ............................ 120 359
24 V. T. Price, Cowichan. B.C, S. C. Reds.............................. 100 354
37 A. W. Cooke. Box 663. Kelowna, B.C.. Buff Orpingtons ... 95 349
34 E. D. Read. Duncan. B.C, White Dottes ................................ 100 347
38 J. H. Cnitlenden. 237 Princess Street. New Westminster.

Buff Dottes ............................... »..........;........................ 87 339
30 W. S. Stewan, Victoria, B.C, White Dottes ...................... 75 308
21 F. W. Frederick. Phoenix, B.C. R. I. Whites..................... 83 302
22 Jones St Rant. R.R. 1, Sidney. B.C- \Vhile Dottes............. 73 292
36 C W. Robbins .Chilliwack. B.C, Buff Orpingtons...........  98 270
23 Reid & Greenwood. Victoria. B.C, S. C. Reds................... 64 230
28 W. H. Van Arum. Victoria. B.C, S. C Reds ............. 90 210
39 Mrs. J. H. Gillespie, Victoria. B.C, White Orpingtons ..... 9! 210
32 W. R. Moore. Okanagan Landing, B.C, White Dottes .... 83 205
26 A, E. Smith. Luxton. R.M.D. 2. Victoria. B.O. S.C. Reds .. 73 158
Broody: Class I.-Pen 10 (1) Class Il.-Pen 22 (1); 23 (1); 37 (2): 39 (2). 
Month's total—Class II.; 1953. Class I.: 1.766.
Rain fell on six days; litUe frost early in month.

School Concert
Boys of St. Ann’s Set 

iHigli Standard
The concert in aid of the orphan: 

of St. Ann’s School and given by the 
boys of the school proved s distinct 

;ss and for merit ukes the pre- 
place among the many children’s 

concert? given here. The
Irish, the event be

ing held on St. Patrick’s 
The opera house was filled almost 

> its full capacity when at So'elock 
Ir. W. H. Hayward. M.P.P, took 

the platform, and in a brief 
the work of the

f speech 
e sisters

The Election '
Political Gatherings 

in Cowichan

For Bed Gross
Sneeessfiil Concert at 

Sahtlam
It 'has remained for SahtUm to 

show what can be done in an outly
ing district by way of raising funds 
for so worthy, a cause as the Canadian

k posts, 
le also fta
ranged in the middle of 

allowed to be tied
walk ,

stated that he had that day 
dogs in' Duncan without 

mnxsles. He believed the muxzling 
order was a “fake", but the law should 
b« enforced.

Markef'matters were again referred 
. Aid. Murchie for settlement wfth 

the Debulou* market committee, 
him also Mr. Martin McAdams was 
referred. The Utter complained of 

affecting the sanitary

section at the public market. There 
was again a very pronounced de
mand for greenstuffs of an edible na- 

penies of $940. the sum of $40. has turc. and the imminence of St. Pat- 
been handed over to swell the pro- rick’s Day was to be noted by the 
ceeds of events planned in Duncan at offerings of shamrock plants.
Easter and to help the common cause.! Eggs were down as low as 20 cents 

' :ved' per dozen, sprouting brocolli made its

to go unem- 
rack seekmg

of the city.

AxUtfe Qaetffonu

Mr. EUiott mode a statem 
Chmete were -being given work and 
vbHe folk were allowed to 
ployed or to walk the 
lork.
He drew attention to 

leged at Genoa Bay miU, suting that 
friieB the agreement sms made nnder 
which tbe mill was bnilt I'.vre on land 
then belonging to the Indians, it was 
stipulated that none should be 
ployed there but whites or lodians- 
He said that forty-two Chinese 
there now and that Chinese 
working there for. 75 cents per 
hour day.

The mayor replied that this matter 
was out of the counciTi power 
deal with.

The egg-marking resolution of the 
Cowleban AgriciMtttral Society eras

PuMfc Market
Good Demand For 

Greenstuffs
a large supply

of St. Ann’s, introduced the boys 
their audience.

From the opening chorus. ''The 
Best Old Flag ;>ii Earlli" to the clos
ing' chorus "Remember Boys, you’re 
Irish", through tweniy-onc numbers, 
interest never flagged, each, item being 
deservedly well received. The vocal 
solos “Come Back to Erin." "Where 
the River Shannon Flows," "There’s 
Nothing too Good for the Irish." by 
Master James Smith, created quite 
an impression, while Master W. 
Brooks in "The Little Grey Mother 
of Erin,” and in "Mother Machree" 
also plea.sed.

Considerable histrionic ability was 
shown by several boys in the follow
ing recitations: ’’Tell’s Greetings to 
the Mountains," "The Captain’s Son." 
"The Polisli Boy." "The Young Ru
ler." ana in "Forty Old Bachelors." 
The last named from the cleverly- 
confident manner in which it wa; 
given, as well as from the humour of 
the piece itself, occasioned much mer
riment.

Perhaps the Palm for enterprise, 
howe.cr. should be awarded to the 
"Little Tots" who alone — in each 
other's company—braved the perils of 
the footlights and gave each a short 
recitation which called forth unstinted 
applause. Chonises *TII take 
home again. Kathleen." and "The 
Dear Little Shamrock." were well 
rendered. “Leap Frog John." motion

the military drill under an able officer 
as carried through without a hitch. 
The four-act play, although am

bitious. was well staged and well car
ried through, no stage fright being 
evident, despite the large number of 
“spooks" in the graveyard 

In the "Deserter" the

but last week believed to be fixed for 
April lOlh. caused considerable ac
tivity in political circles in Cowichan. 
The Cowichan Liberal Association 
held the annual general meeting on 
Friday evening Iasi, and the Cowichan 
Conservative Association executive 
met privately on Monday morning.

At tbe first-named gathering. Mr. 
R. S. Henderson presided, and a deci
sion was arrived at to contest the 
constituency in the Liberal interest. 
There were about thirty present ai the 
K. of P. lodge room. and. following 
reports submitted by the chairman 
and treasurer, officers were elected for 
the coming year.

Mr. K. F. Duncan was unanimously 
chosen president. Mr. J. McL. Camp- 
beli, vice-president, and. Mr.. James 
Duncan, secretary-treasurer. To the 
executive commiite were also elected 
Messrs. A. Morley. M. McMillan. J. 
G. Somerville. R. C. Faweett and 1. 
N. Van Norman.

Commissioners were selected for

toral roU*sand the programme of the

Angus
McKinnon being to the fore in his 
trenchant analysis of the political sit
uation.

At (he Conservative executive meet
ing thanks and support, it is under

ward for the independent stand he 
had recently taken.

Mr. Hayward assured the meeting 
lliai the absolute necessity for mem
bers to show more independence upon 
the floor of the House liad been clear
ly shown. .

is stated that Mr. Hayward wSl 
stand again for Cowichan.

guilt got more than its deserts.
At the close Mr Seymour Greene 

in a few words expressed the thanks 
of all for the concert, and appealed for 
a wider apreciation of the work of the 
Sisters of St. Ann.

The listers wish to thgnk 
cordially all those who so generously 
assisted in helping to make the con
cert a success.

This excellent result was achieve 
a't a concert held last Friday evening 
at tbe school house, Sahtlam. when 
Reeve John N. Evans presided, and 

'xeellent programme, followed by 
reshments and dancing, was great

ly enjoyed by over eighty people.
Eighteen persona look part in the 

dialogue entitled 'The' Professor," and 
five iu the three-act. sketch "The 
Country Cousin." The item* 
eluded songs, readings, vocal 
pianoforte duets, mstrume^tal t 
and reciutions. in which the follow- 

took part; Miss E. Robinson. Miss 
Mill I. FosRr, Messrs.

er, J. Jordan, R. Foster, B. Fos
ter, W. Robinson, R. Foster, Jr, and 
,T. Brewer.

Great credit is due to Miss Bossi,
Miss P Jordan, Messrs. R. Foster. C. lb; Rhubarb 5c lb; Parsley 5c bunch; 
Jordan and Allan Payne^ who con-'

debnt 0.1 the tables and p^ved a good 
8*ller "iolets and prim 
bo-.c’tel, .Id at 5 cents.

Charge m the scale 
recent issv s are now made for the 
stalls, and tne scheme appears t 
working well

The follow.ing arc the prices:
Beef 15c Ib; Spring Lamb 22-25c Ib; 

Cod 8c; Chickens, ready for oven, 25c.
Eggs 20-25c per doz.; cracked 15c; 

Batter 40-45c lb; Cream SOc quart.
Apples 4c Ib; Potatoes 2c Ib, $1.35- 

$140 bag: Parsnips and Carrots 2c lb, 
$140 bag: Celery 15-20c; Sprout* 10c 
lb; Sage Sc bunch; Lettuce 4 for 10c; 
Cabbage 3c Ib; Leeks lOc bunch; Tur
nips $1.50 bug. 10c bunch; Beets 3c lb; 

tnions 6 lbs for 25c; Kale lops Sc

LAID AT REST.

Funeral of Late William J. Bradshaw.

On Friday afternoon, March 12ib, 
the funeral took place of the late»\Vil- 
liam 'J. Bradshaw, whose accidental 
death on the farm of Mr. F. J. Bishop.

Koksilah. was recorded in last 
week's issue of the Leader. A nun 
ber of friends and sympathizing neigi 
bouts gathered at tbe house, where 
short service was first held. Many

stituted the committee' in charge.
colli 10c.

Bread 10c loai: Tomato chutney 
25e quart; Jam 35c quart; Magazines 
lOc bundle; Honey 25c comb. 35-50c

endorsed by the eonncil. T 
gency loan bylaw, 1915,
$10,000 in anticipation of taxes, passed bottles; Lemon cheese 25c; Bottled 
three readings, as did the bylaw ^ Fruits 25c and 40c. 
amending the mayor syid aldermen re-1 Carnations 25c bouquet; Polled 

eration bylaw to cover the ten per'bulbs 10-3Se; Rose trees 12 1-2-ISc; 
reduction recommended to go Shallots for planting 15c Ib; Rasp- 

into effect on February 1st last. The! behry canes 10c bundle of 12-14 roots; 
bylaw suits that the mayor’s salary:Strawberry plants 7Sc per 100; Gorse 
“shall not exceed" $350; that of al-'15e fUnt; Sage root* iOe: Primroses
dermen $20a They will this year re- and violet* Sc bunch; Shamrock 3Se the bereaved children, the smeereat 
etivetbe*e*monnttie**tenpereent.'pl*nt; Geranium* 20c. sympathy is extended.

stood. : extended to Mr. Hay-

ireb, Quamichan, where the 
e Rev. F. L. Stephenson).

beautiful floral offerings bore silent 
the high regard in which 
was held. The inler- 

;emetcry of St.
Peter’s Cl 
rector (the 
conducted the beautiful and impres
sive burial service of the Church _of 
England at the graveside.

The late Mr. Bradshaw was born 
1 South Africa, and removed with 

his family to Alberta at the close of 
the Boer War, coming to the Cowich- 

district some five years ago. Be
ing of a quiet and retiring disposi
tion. he was not very widely known in 
this district, but by all who knew him 
he was justly esteemed for his high 
integrity and slcriing qualities of 
character. He was a good husband, 
a kind father and a true friend. Al
though buffeted by misfortune he al
ways preserved an outward cheerful-

The Dardanelles
First' Account of 

Storming Forts
Tbe following account of the 

Storming of the Dardanelles forts by 
who took part in the action has 

been received by the Leader. It is 
believed to be the first account pub
lished in Canada of this epoch-mak
ing event:

“H.M.S. -------- .
“At Sea Somewhere.

"Febrnao--------- •
"1 mayn't tell you where we are. as 

v.c are always supposed to l>e where 
v.-c aren't. However, I can tell you 
ihij much. 1 am on one of the big
gest ships of the British navy, and 
wv have something rather special in 
the way of guns. My little lot we 
have christened Nougat and Turkish

light. We left --------  on -------- .
knowing in the slighteai where 
were going, though there wasn’t 

much doubt where we were when we 
re in the Bay, and it wasn’t till we 

pasced "Gib” and caught up with a 
big british and French squadron that 

told our job tvas to smash 
up the Dardanelles. Great things are 
apparently expected of Nougat and 
T. D.
"February ----- - Off-------- .

"The most infernal racket is going 
n. Thirty big ships firing away for 

all they are worth. I am not wanted 
' am Uking things easy down

below.
February—4 little bit further on.
"I have been ordered up on deck, 
and some of my pals are to land 

and burst into the Turkish forts."
In forwarding the above letter to 

bis relatives, the Admiral expresses 
his great appreciation of the work 
done by the deceased. Mutilated frag
ments picked up after the engagement 
would seem to show (hat his death 
was due to an explosion. Informa
tion obtained from prisoners, how
ever. makes it clear that on bursting 
into the Turkish fortress, the deceased 
slew single-handed no fewer than 60 
Turks and overturned two guns ol
heavy calibre.

The hero’s i 
(lite Shell.

me was A. Lyd-
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READ - MARK
P/iTmOTISM«odPRDDUaiON 

Pin Your Fedth to Live Stock

jr’r^s-'SSr.'ssj beef
(AurtrtUi) to 19^4, there 
»e* • tremendeM lou of 
lire tteek
_i.i.«. «k.

to htOl AdTto thta“e«-

SHEEP.
Beet lypertBiimee to ebeep
ssM'o.sSkStsris.’^sr.s's

KSS^r^Tto bouad to u toereeitof denwad

Sf
'lo«$M,' throng 
1U4, were very 

^ito bea been ta>-
(tMenBOtlosInaDFev

-» Tjew of theee 
woof and B

swiN&aa.'^.'^
twtoetotoe Canadiaa Weit to 
the peet three montha, the
fSSf'nS're^M^Yw^
Add to thle the feet that the 
Biitiab Boldier to allowed K lb.

aleaday^^^nrtooj^ ^>nd

ST„"S.-aasW3
street ateeka.

D*»i.-gS,£5.3:
from 2,406,677 to IMl to 
3,6M,178 to 19U. Tbto to- 
e^e did not amoont to 6% 
and waa leea than oae-qnatter 
of the popolatleB tocreaae of 
Canada. At the tame time,

£“SSP
The eiporta of CanadiM 

cheese haee been ateadOy de- 
Hininf for ten yean. Look at 
the market prices today. Do 
they not aiuzest the advantage 
of inereasetTproductlon?

«r3fb.'ss“Sa,“'s

ES4ft^ed with the live atock

*
eo  ̂Canada diStacreeae from 
2,860 lbs. per cow la 1901 to 
S,80S lbs. to MU, bat thla to only 
a bectonlog. Last year one cow 
to Canada produced 20,000 lbs.

The datoyiaen of Donmaifc 
who auppto'creat Britain with 
hotter and bacon are not aatto- 
ded nalesa thdr herds avenge

ISffA.’SKStXS;
the prodn^eneas of the mileh 
cow. r

nd bnUettoa on dairying. 
CONFERENCES 

Kow that yon have attended 
the CeBferencea,er have read 
abootthem.gettogetoer and talk
thton over. Also write to the 
nations Branch. Canadian 
Department of A^tenltere, Ot-

Canadian Department of Agriculture. 
Ottawa, Canada

Wait a Minute!
Pause before sending away that order for PRINT
ING. Every order left in the eity helps to keep work
men employed, and these workmen in turn, by spend
ing their money in the city, keep business moving. 
DO NOT UNDERVALUE THE PAY ROLL.

By investigating you will find out that you save very 
little, if anything, and every dollar sent away is a de

cided drain on the community.

Spend Your $ at Home

If you have not time to call at the office, use the PHONE_ 
and call NO. 26. We shall be glad to give you all 

particulars you may desire.

The Cowichan Leader
Specialists in High Class Printing
Phone 26 : : : : Duncan, B. C.

Women’s Work!
Home Narstog.

The lecture on home nursing this 
afternoon at 2.30. at the Women’s In
stitute rooms will be on Emergen
cies. It to doubtful whether these 
lectures will be continued after Eas-

Woaen'a Aiutfliary Address 
A special meeting of the Women's 

Auxiliary of St. Peter’s Church will 
be held on Wednesday, March 24lh, 

the rectory, at 3 o'clock. Mrs. 
Toller, organiring secretary, 
come from \’ictoria to give an ad
dress on the activities of the Wo
men's Auxiliary. Members srt 
pecially asked to be present and 
bring friends.

Red CroM Work.
Shirts, socks, knee caps, are bei 

made by the different worae 
societies in the district in respoi 
to a special appeal by the Red Cn

he materials for the shirts 
and the wools distributed 

to the societies' from the Women’s 
Institute club rooms.

A Red Cross

Society.

be given after Easter the proceeds of 
which will go directly to the Red 
Cross Fund. The Methodist Sunday 
School. Somenos, hat donated 2S.00 
and the Looking Out Circle of the 
King’s Daughters, per Mrs. Holmes, 
$3.00. The proceeds of the Sshilam 
Concert, amounting to $40, have been 
put in this fund.

St Edward's Altar Sodetp- 
t a meeting of the above society 

dri. Myles Morley presiding, it 
agreed that twelve flannel ahirts and 
twelve pairs of socks be made for the 
Red Cross Society. The work will 
commence at once.

8V- :
March 16, 1915.

BON TON MILUNERY PARLOR
Miaa L. E Baron Prop.

Now is the time to buy fow Spring Hat. Our exhibition of 
Spring Millinery reflects every miggertion of coming styles. 

Ready-to-wear froA SI. 00 op.
Trimmed Hdts from $2.25 np.

Try a Spireila Corset Minever breaks.

Teach The ChUdren The 
Value of Money

TF your children learn, whae growing, not 
I only how to spend money wisely, but bow, 

by seU-denial, to sawe something for die 
fntore, you will have started them on the road 
to finaedal success. Open a Savings Account 
for each in The Bank of British North America, 
and encourage them to add to it regularly.

British Nofth AmericaTHE 
BANK 

OF
TaVMvalnBw

DUNCAN BRANCH.
. Capital aoa nwrwiwa 97JBB»jOOO.

- A. W. HANHAlf. Ilanagt

CRESCENT HILL POULTRY FARM
WINTER LAYING WHITE LEGHORNS.

Pen 18 Stm Leading
INTERNATIONAL LATINO CONTEST.

Oriar.b<u,k,d^.^y.^j^toto.^.^m SS-OO

CHOICE COCKERELS FOR SALE $500 EACH.

L M. ROSS. COWICHAN STATION

OOLP

The interest shown during the 
past season and the growing 
membership of the Golf Club of 
Koksilah has enabled the execut
ive to lease the ground required 
to make an 18 bole course. The 
work is now being done and will 
soon be completed.

A mixed foursome is now being 
played and at its conclusion a 
men’s foursome and a ladies 
single compeUdon will be begun.

There are now 49 members in 
the dub and during the past 
winter very great interest has 
been taken in the royal and 
andent game.

WRBSTLINa 
Laurdi for Lawrence.

Curtis Lawrence returned from 
Vancouver on Sunday last with 
the proud title of amateur 
featherweight wrestling champ
ion of B. C. He gained this 
honour at the annual tournament 
held at the Commercial ^AthleUc 
club, Vancouver. Archie Douglas 
Bccompained him as manager 
and trainer. To gain the Ameri
can championship Lawrence has 
only one man to beat, namely 
Glahee of Spokane.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance 

Phone 64 Nottry PnbUc
P. O. Box 93 Duncan, V. L. B. C

INDOOR BASEBALL

In the second game of indoor 
baseball the Firemen defeated 
thv. -ids last Wednesday evening 
b}’ a 6 '•re of 20 to IS runs. The 
Buds, • though a young aggregat
ion of LiJl toBsera, put np a grand
game- ^

BASKETBALL .

The return game between the 
family teams viz; All-Evens vs. 
All-Kenning’s, was played last 
Wednesday evening in the Agri
cultural hall, and proved to be 
just as exdting and interesting 
as the first match, only this time 
the All-Kenning’e turned the 
trick on their opponents. The 
final score waa 83—23.

DAILY MOTOR SERVICE between Duncan and 
COWICHAN LAKE

Royal Mall Service

Central livery stable
Weary TemmlBg. Car* or Riga tor ParUea.
Phone 108 JamBa Marsh, Propr. Demean B. C.

Why You Sbouid Vse

WAVERLY COAL OIL
BECAUSE there is no coai oil sold anywhere, ex
cept at prohibitive prices, that has the same 
efiidency as “WAVERLY".
BECAUSE it has been proved by analysis to be a 
product absolutely ^ from Impuri^. - - 
BECAUSE it means to those who nse it: more light 
and heat with no objectionable smoke and smell 
usually caused by impure coal oil.

Ask Your Local Dealer for WAVERLY Coal Oil.

THE CANADIAN BAN] 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O, LLJ).. D.CL, PrcMdeat 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRD, Atot Q«l * 
CAPITAL. •15.000.000 ________ BWBVB FUND. •1S.500.C

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

■Dl^CAN BRANi
otbera 
E. W. C. HILTON-

SPRINB CLEANING
Vacuum Cleaners 
For Sale cr Hire

GaHtote Cleaned 
Furniture Repaired

Dnea Fmltin Itwi

E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

it:;
.lu.......k»

KsS^ I0.5S 16.46
DueaU 10.10 16.16
Ladnnltb 9.10

12.46
14.06

16.»
14A6

raadBM.MUa.ia.fer'
taPtAlbaal inlilaalUa.

U • WM. .ad 8Ma m llto,

R. C. Favenc. AgaoC L. D. CbbthaJC. Dirt. Pa.. A

Encourage Home Industry by using only

COWICHAN BPITER
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free fron 
uHduirrattyn drugs. Sold everywhere
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Farm and Garden Tools
== At Right Prices ■
Spring time is garden time and the wants of the gardener are many. We can 
supply every need at SPOT CASH prices which are unsurpassed by any in

British Columbia.
Hw HorkB-fuil stnplied, 4. md 6 ft e»:h 75c. 6>4 ft 

eadiSSc.
M«mre Porka-full Btrapped, long or D lumdla; 4ttned $1 

e8ch.6tioed|L80«aeh.
Spading Forka-fall strapped, tongor D handle at $L00 and 

$L2S and H>75.
Garden or Field Hoes-eaeh 80c. 60c, 60e and 6Bc.
Carrot Hoee—each 60c.
Dutch Hoee—each 60c.
Garden Rakes-Finest quality steel, straight tooth. 12 in. 

each 70c. U in. each 80c. 16 in. each 90c.
Concave Tooth—12 in. each 76c, 14 in. each 85c, 16 in. each 

81.00.
Malleable Welded Garden Rakes—10 in. each 25c, 12 in. each 

35c,
Long Handle Shovels—each 66c, 85c and 81.00.
Long or D Handle Spade—each 85c and 81.00.

"Dunhams” Water Weight Rollers—

Myers Bucket Spray Pumps—at 84.60 and 86.^.
Prunning Shears—60c, 81.26 and 82.00.
Tree Pruners—each 6 ft 85c, 8 ft $1.00,10 ft 81.26.
Garden Hose—"Leaders” 50 ft length with couplings 85.50 

"Cable” 50 ft length with couplings 84.60. "Multiped” 
Corrugated 60 ft length witti couplings 87.60.

Hose Nozzles-each 50c.
Sledge Hammers—6 to 10 lbs. at 10c lb.
Wood Choppers Mauls-8 to 10 lbs. st 12j4c lb.

Wedges-AIi sizes, 10c lb.
Pieks-bandled, each 81.00.
Mattocks-bandled, each 81.00.
Cross Cut Saws—Chinook, 6 to 7 ft, per foot 85c; Royal 

Chinook-^ to 7 ft. per ft 8L26.
Double Bitted Axes-handled, 3K lbs. to 4 lbs. 81 60 to 82. 
Agricultural Monkey Wrench—6 in. each 36c, 8 in. each 50c, 

10 in. each 60c, 12 in. each 76c.
Garden Wheelbarrows—Loose sides, iron wheel each 84.25 to

85.00.
Full Bolted Navvy Wheelbarrows—each $3.25.
Roofing-B. C. Composite, 1 ply. per sq. 8L76, 2 ply. per sq

82.00.
Doubletree Clevises—2 in. x 4>4 in. and 2H x 6 in. 12c lb. 
Trace Chmns—85c per pair.
Tie Out Chains-80 ft 81.00. each.
Browns Coil Chain—Bright steel, per foot 3>^c. Galv.-lO 

ga. per ft. 6c. 8 ga. per ft 7c.

Planet Jr. 
Garden Tools

Single wheel boe. No. 17X-........

........... ........
Cyelone Seeder, eeeh....... ............3.00

Our Prices Will Stand the Test
lywhere, when quality and terms are 

‘ ■ ' terms, that is,
save you money.

G)wichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That WUl Serve You Best DUNCAN, B.C.

Garden 
Tool Sets
Per setSSe to $2.00

Lediet Englieb made Uanlen Forka.
each..........................A SI.OO

Ladiet Enirlitb made Uardeo hpade.
aaeb...............................................I.OO

Garden Hand Trowela......lOc to 3Sc
Garden Hand Forkt at. _IOc « 3S«
LadiM Graai Sbean at..................SI pr.
Grata Sheari M..............................SI pr.

Phone 31 * P. O. Bm24

BLACKSTOCH BROS. 
IMwdFMdStabtei 

J. BUclertock D. BUcki

B. CHURCHILL 
Tomiax and Prd^ting of all Kiada 

Plon^hiiiC, etc.
WOOD FOR BALE

TelephoM 1B9 
UeKisDon’a Ranchllwfstjw.

ANDREW CHISHOLM 
Concrete Work Contractor

DUNCAN,
e Bieckt a leedaUT.

Apply ‘O
MRS. COLLIARD 

for BxpcrieiKed Dresamalrii

'DUNCAN. B. C
PURVER ft ROBSON 

PLABTESBR8* 
EataUithed Seven Yeara fat Dnaew 

BattaatM Ovca 
P. O. Box U . Tel^boaeXlU

J. 14. Campbell. O.&Biwn
CM^BELL ft BROWN 

CONTSACTORB AND BUZLDXRB 
Eslnatee Fnnuhed •

P. O. Box M DUNCAN, B. C

Phone 165 P- O. Box 136
CHA8. W. PITT 

Oeiwnl Hanlaca Contractor 
iBctam StraM Doncaa, B. C

CITY WOOD DEPOT
WILLIAM R BURGESS 

KLBCTRICAi CONTRACTOR

Promptly 
TelepbofM 34.

Front Sirart, DUNCAN. B. C

H. CORNEY 
cm CYCLE WORKS 

Front St.
EoHlah and Canadian Cyelee and- a —. —

A. THACKRAY 
BRICKLAYER AND 

CONTRACTOR 
Eatimatea Fnniehed 

Fbone F2W DUNCAN. B. C
J. L. HIRD 

Duncan, B. C.
none Se . P. O. Box I

JLB.ANDBRSONftSON
PLUMBINO

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and US

WM. DOBSON 
Painter and PapMhanaar

Phone 165,
Rea. Phone R134>

Try COULTER’S
For CONFECTIONERY.
FRUIT and TOBACCO 

.Mutter ft Dnaean Blk. Op. Statfon DUNCAN

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM'
B. W. BBTAK, Pnn.

FOR BALE

anaber Spanicb

The Islands
Ganges,

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
n engagement ie annonaced be

tween MUa E H. Price, eldeet daugh
ter of Mr*. Price, of Mereside, Salt 
Spring liland, and Hr. T. Charles- 
worth. of Chemainne. B.C.

Mrs. Lang and Miss Freda Lang 
spent a few days in Victoria last week.

Mr. A J. Smith, of Ganges, has 
been appointed a justice of the peace.

At a special meeting of the Admiral 
Island Hockey Club (piano commit
tee and original subscribers), it was 
decided to present the piano which,

Islands Agricultnrat Hall 
to the Ganges Social Club.

Mr. L G. Tolson, speaking on be- 
. half of the social club, said that the 
i'club was in need of a piano, and the 

gUt would be highly appreciated. A 
hearty vote of thanks was then passed 

the Hockey Club and original sub
scribers. It is the intention of the 
Hockey Club to purchase a new piano 
shortly which will be kept for the 
einb’s special use.

Mr. Gilbert Mouat is making rapid 
rides towards complete r 

and it is hoped that in a short 
wiU once more be seen about Ganges. 

The visit of the Sidney Amaicnrs 
been

until the present, has been in the

RifMln a SpadMty

CITY CIGAR STORE 
S. Wright. Prop. 

TOBACCO
dt» CigaietMa

Loewe'a and B.BJB. Pqms a tpceiality

LAND SURVEYOR 
B. GREEN. B. C. !<. 8. 

OfSces io Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104

A. KBNNINGTON 
Real and

Innitaaee
Offices-
Cowkhan Biatloa and Cobble B

W. & ROBINSON 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Let tne figme on year 
Hotue Wiring

Telephone R6S DUNCAN

Phone 120 P. O. Box 28
J. BOAK 

TRUCK AND DRAY 
STABLE

B. C

In Thousands 
of Homes

Mriy and eertMn relief B found 
the Mhnenta to wUd) all are 

•abjeet-ribnento doe to defective 
or bregnier eetion of the etamedt. 
Uver. tddDeya or bowde-ta the 
Doct famoa family remedy, 
the world bee am known.

■re Judiy femoui beeatme ttiey have 
pronto be BO reUebleeaeurreetivee 
orprevativeioftbe

eebnioowsee, Ifyoowffltryi
to tdeanee your nyetem. purifr rwr
bfced. tone your stomadi, itimnleto 
your Uver and legnUte year 
bowda, you erOl know why BO 
naaj te& on Beeehem’e PDla M

Insure Health 
and Happiness
Ur*.wSd>«IAiv Hefted d IW WwU

add tok-wUe-w

dent for last year, was unanimt 
elected president, as was Mr. H. W. 
Pugin, vice-president. As Mr. Ham
ilton desired to.resign the secretary
ship, he proposed Mr. A. Bird, who 

forthwith appointed secretary- 
treasurer. The executive of six, be
sides these officers, consists of Messrs. 
Aketman. Blandy. Hill. McNeill. 
Trage, and Gardin. The meeting 
then adjourned.

month. The correct date will be duly

The final game of the season for the 
hockey club took place last week. The 
ground was splendid, and two full 

turned out. for the only time

thoroughly enjoyed by all. 
retary would be glad if any members 
who have not yet paid their snbscrip- 
tions. would now do so. in order that 
the accounts be settled.

FAREWELL

Mother, with unbowed bead 
Hear thou across the sea 

The farewell of the dead,
The dead who died for thee.

Greet them again with tender words 
ai.d grave.

For, saving thee, themselves they

D. £• K£RR
Dental Su^eon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Doncaa, B. C.

Sc’tTR BALT SPRING

Tbt Cc ervatives of South 
Spring hel4 a meeting at the White 
House last Saturday morning. Cap
tain W. W. Foster, M.P.P, fonnd be 
conld spare time from hU miliuty 
duties 10 vish his constituents 
hence the meeting.

The only qnestioo criling for dis- 
cusion .the very vital one of the eon- 
stnictioD of a road to afford acceas 
to the world at large for the leven- 
teen familiea who have recently taken 
up pre-emptions on the hiUt w< 
Fulford Harbor, was gone into.

A committee was appointed 
silting of G. E. Akennan (toad fore
man), and Messrs. HD1. Pattiion, 
Rosemergey. Trage, and J. Sparrow, 
to go over and rerort on the best lo
cation for the road.

Capt. Foster saggested that, sooner 
than cut the wages for road work, 
the residents should agree to work for 
nothing one day for every day that 
they received fall pay. This sugges
tion has stDI to be disenssed.

As so many were assembled to
gether it was decided, somewhat hur
riedly. there and then, to hold the de- 
ferred meeting of the South Silt 
Spring Conservative Association, to 
elect officers for the year. This was 
done, and Mr. Al. Raynes, vice-presi-

Deeming endurance armed 
Better than brute despair,

They found the secret of the word 
that saith.

“Service is sweet, for all true life is 
death."

So greet thou well thy dead 
Across the homeless sea.

And be thou comforted,
Because they died for thee.

Far off th'ey served, but now their 
deed is done 

For evermore their life and tbiue are 
one.

—HENRY NEWBOLT.

The Leader 11.00

•HAM m CANADA*

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590 

FORD RUNABOUT
Prlo« BE40. PrioM P.O.B. Ford

fcatwHnd. OtlMnaadMa thevraederfol
aitswi. YoarncaDdhsadFWdarukai
■ e<»dprte«*»omd. Ooa't tent we etnr 

■n tfeaivfwe la atuU Meek FwU pun
peeiUoB ID tire rea a cleee Sni* on repelra er sa ererh 
PUIotti«eeiSAO.aenskUeiT.7S. uanlKMdaaiAO. 
BaaofaMaiwlhrUMfaaeiueDnnleDCe. Oee 3Se per nllea.

Dancan Garage Ltd.
Fart dsilirt. Oapaslta Billni SUUaa

^orcl

M'
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CewiclWM Ceader
H*r* ikaO the Pro* Ihi

tnjlutne* mod umbriM bj

£rt patriot 7>w/* b*r gteriatu pro- 
crpu araw.

br the Propnclor*
SK'ffi».'N'o'’S. K2"

XHE political situation in Brit- 
* ish Columbia is proljably with

out parallel. Alter an assurance by 
a journal—usually well posted as 
to Ctivernincnt doings—that the 
house had been dissolved, 
public later learned that such 
not the case and that the election 
date of April 10th had been 
nulled. Nothing further has trans
pired beyond rumours of dissen- 
aon among Conservative mem- 
be»s. .

. We noted last week that the 
manifesto of the Liberal leader 
had been issued. As was to have 
been expected, this document has 
been assailed by the opposing par
ty speakers, but, despite the un
doubted •‘destructive” tone of Mr. 
Brewster’s utterance, the public at 
least know some of the purposes 
he has in view. The looked-for 
manifesto of the premier has not 
yet been given to thi

As the usual half-yearly court 
of revision upon the voters’ lists 
is held early in May, there is some 
reason (or the impression that the 
election will not take place until 
after these courts have been com
pleted. But. until the legislature 
is dissolved, it is fuUle to specu
late.

As far as Cowichan is concern
ed it should be noted that the de
cisions arrived at by the local par
ty executives were influenced by 
the belief that an election was im
minent. Its postponement may or 
may not modify those decisions.

It is refreshing to note that the

pEQUESTS for (ree publicist. 
*Sre a problem with which every 
newspaper has to deal. From 
many quarters requests for free 
advertising arc received and 
newspapers, anxious to assist 
worthy causes, have been and 
probably will continue to be, over- 
generous in this respect.

.\ newspaper is a business in
stitution. It is engaged in the 
business of selling advertising 
space and news. Every inch of 
space is worth money, when a 

.spaper prints matter which is 
strictly new-s at the request of 

some public organization and 
makes no charge for it it is mak
ing the equivalent of a cash dona
tion to that organization.

For example, an announcement 
that an organization will hold

azaar or: 
r a raffle

rganiz 
a dan< a card party 

srt with the
object of raising funds is not, 
strictly speaking, news. Such 
matter occupies space which a 
newspaper can use to better ad
vantage.

Throughout the Amencan con
tinent newspapers are taking this 
matter up. While continuing to 
give all the assistance they can to 
worthy objects, still, in conform
ity with their own duties to the n- 
selves as business institutions, 
hey are making a practice of 
iliminating free publicity an
nouncements from their columns.

Too great a tendency in the 
past in this respect has, perhaps, 
given the public a wrong impres
sion of the position of a news
paper. It has come to a certain 
extent to be regarded as a medium 
for free publicity of all kinds. Or
ganizations do not expect a job 
printer, the man from whom they 
buy groceries or dry goods oi 
furniture to give them the good: 
free. Yet the newspaper, which 
is equally a business institution 
with a commodity to sell, is often 

ed to give free of charge 
,t of which it makes

expected 
the sjiace out 
its firing.

Cow’Testttr^
Are All 'Your-^wA 

Profit Makers’? I
Has it impressad itself on ponr 

mind, as a practical man. Belling 
fann crops in the form of milk 
through the medium of cows’ 
manufacturing apparatus, that 
possibly some of this animated 
machinery needsoverhaulinfffnd 
closely exmnining? A new ma
chine,.running more economihst- 
ly, may save a manufacturer its 
cost several times over in a yery 
short while. So if your cows 
were regarded in this light, some 
might be found to be yery 
economical producers, and possi
bly the less said about 
others the better.

Some cow-tftating figures gtven 
to the Dairy Division, Ottawa 
by dairy farmers prove that 
some herds of cows produce 
milk at a feed cost of 51.46 pei 
100 pounds, while close by are 
other herds whose average feed 
cost of production is only eighty 
cents per 100 pounds of milk 
Again, between two cows in th< 
same herd the cost of feed per 
pound of butter of butter-fat is 
frequently found to vary as much 
as from twenty-three to forty- 
nine cents.

What is of importance to the 
average dairyman is this fact 
that cow testing helps to put 
each cow in the herd on a good 
paying basis very quickly. A 
simple plan of weighing and 
testing each individual cow’s 
milk aoon discovers if any unit 
machines in the milk-makihg

;wspaper has a payroll, it 
has to pay for the paper it uses, 
it pays the railroads for freight, 
it pays for printer’s ink, for ma
chinery. It pays heavy rates 
telegraph and cable service, 
leased wire and telegraph tleased wire 

special 
lid be

Cowichan Conservative executive 
commended the independent stand 
taken by Mr. Hayward at last 
session. It coincides with the 
views expressed by us last week.

Our own policy is to work in 
the interests and for the benefit of 
the whole Cowichan district. To 
that end we have consistently ad
vocated that the question of agri
culture should be taken up and 
dealt with on a plane higher than 
that of party.

Our voice was alone and 
heeded when, more than a year 
ago, we maintained that the re
port of the Agricultural Commis
sion, farjrom being "tabled”* for 
a year, should be twen up and, 
far as possible, dealt with, at the 
then session of the legislature.

The war and public opinion, 
stimulated by a greatly needed 
period of correction, has brought 
about the placing of an agricul
tural act on the statute book. This 
provides for farm credits, but the 
operation of the whole act is de
pendent upon the will of the lieut- 
tenant -governor in council.

We deplore the haste with 
which this bill was put through 
the house and the lack of intelli
gent debate upon its well-drawn 
provisions. We hold also that 
many other measures, of benefit 
agriculturists and recommended 
in the commission’s report, could 
have been enacted, had not the 
session been brought to so abrupt 
a close.

There are man;- other matters 
which should have received the 
attention they merited. We, how
ever, arc chiefly concerned with 
agricultural development, and 
believe that fanning communi' 
such as our own are absolut-'y 
tired of seeing their interests 
shelved year after year.

We sincerely hope that the post
ponement of the election date is 
not due to the war or the financial 
depression, and we feel that it is 
time the politicians endeavoured 
to be statesmen or at least patri
ots and listenedJo the call of Brit
ain and of Canada for ‘Increased 
Production.’’

should be no more calle. 
giveVdvcrtising space free of 
charge than a grocer should be 
expected to give a pound of tea 

a side of bacon free of charge. 
Newspatos will always'^ con

tinue to give a reasonable meas- 
e of assistance to worthy public 

objects but they should not be 
asked to reduce the news value of 
their columns and deplete their 
revenue by filling them gratis 
with matter which by all the laws 

1 should be paid for.

telegraph 
^lled upon i

Leather & Bevan
Branch OfficeST—

Cowichan Bay, B. C.

NEW SPRIN6 &00DS
Have arrived—Call and inspect our 

Shirts — Hats — Neckwear 
Flannel Suits—Flannel Trousers.

Dwyer & Smithson
ImperUGenf. FuTnuhii,( Store, DuncM

for a Certificate of ^pTovemejita.

under section 8S, mail be comm^ed 
before the issuance of such Ceitificate '

°^nated“this'fi{th day of Febnuty. 
-D.. J91S. •

IM THE SMALL DEBTS COURT, 
ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF ' 

COWICHAN

factory are not in good econo
mical running order. Then plans 
are laid for keeping the type of 
cow that makes twenty or thirty 
dollars or more clear profit above 
the cost of feed. Does each one 

Is, of YOUR cows do that? It will 
It pay you to find out. C, F. W..

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. W. J. Bradshaw and family 
wish to thank their many kind friends 
for messages of sympathy, and also 
for the many beautifnl floral ofiertngs 
which were sent to them in their 
great ber-ivement. They deeply ap
preciate the kindnesses shown.

Mr. W. E. Scott sends the 
Leader a long letter refuOhg 
statements whicii iiesays ha^ 
appeared in a Vaniiouver pap* 
regarding the work'61 the.five 
stock branch of the agricultural, 
department. He flhows that the 
fight against bovine tuberculosis 
was begun five years ago at the 
request of stockmen and dairy
men of B. C. and that today 
more satisfactory conditions pre
vail here than in any part of 
America. •_________

Daniell's Farm. Cowichan Sution.

CORONER’S INQUEST.

At the inquest on Thursday Iasi 
held under Dr. H. F. D. Stephens. 
R.N., coroner, the jury, of whom the 
Rev. F. L. Stephenson was foreman, 
returned a verdict to the effect that 
the late W. J. Bradshaw met his death 
by injuries inflicted by a bull, under 
circumstances which could not be ex
plained owing to the absence of eye 
witnesses.

They entirely exonerated Mr. Bishop 
from any blame in connection with 
the accident, having satisfied them
selves by mspection that the appli
ances tued for securing the bull 
sound and adequate.

Ur. A. D. Pearse. who secured the 
bull, when he and Mr. Jones 
called to the scene, waa cdmpliment- 

by the '•oroner and the jury for 
ready com age. though it was on- 

i'ortunately too late to save Mr. 
Bradshaw.

NOTICE TO CONTR.ACTORS. 
Court House at Duncan. B. C.

SEALED TENDERS, superscribed 
“Tender for Court-house .Duncan.

12 o'clock noon of Fnday, 2nd of
April, 1915. for t*-........... .......... " —
pletion of a Coi

Pians, specifieationa, c> 
forms of tender may be seen at the 

• Maitland-Dongall, Govem- 
!Dt. Duncan; J. Mabonyi

MgjorHodginS was a Visitor in b- acc^led bank cheque o’r cer-
Sta..Hodgin, if

left on Sunday for a three ounSte the Minister’^of Public Works, 
month visit to England. Major 
Dundas of Shawnigan Lake has 
also gone to England.

w^h^a*deposit of twenty-five ($2S) 
dollars, which will be refunded on 
their return in gOod order. . _

1 proposal.mast'

made 
Uinii

Extension of the B. C. Tele
phone Go’s service is to be made 
out of the Duncan exchange to 
Cowichan Lake, a distance 
about eighteen miles. ’This line 
will connect up the Riverside and 
Cowichan lAke hotels, as well- 
as the Empire Lumber Company, 
which has extensive tijB^ 
limitiin that distriot: ‘ ”

:t, and 
at the 
lovera-

i^-house Vao- 
lent of

Intending tenderers can obtain one

ment Agei x*uncau.
Agent, Cour--------- --

Intending tenderers can obtain c

oarable the Minister of I
l?;dL*MS*airbc‘U^^,er.it:':;
party tendering d«line to rotcr into 
contract when called upon to do so, 
or if he fail to complete the work 
contracted for. The cheques or cer
tificates of deposit of unsaceessful 
tenderers will be returned to them u|>- 
on the execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made out on the forms supplied, 
signed with the actual signature of 
the tenderer, and enclosed in the 
velopes famished.

■m.Icw*st or any tender not nt

Shoot With a Kodak
Films

Papers
E)evelopers

Developing Tanks 
Let us show you the Kodak way.

THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Upo?^e appUeatioD of the 
tiff and upon reading the affidavit filed 
herein of James Dickson Pollock; .

1. It is ordered that aerviee upon 
thi-defendant of the snmmona and 
claim attached thereto .in thla action

t’^e*’not^rSCTcon'’^endors^ once a

■ ■ o^‘Surcrfn«r*iJ^i
:han Leader Newspaper 
the City of Dunj - "

.... notiei
week for ___

lemed gc
District'of Cowichair be 
and safficient aerviee ofdeemed good and —

^d it"is hjrth”'ordered”thii the 
said Defendant do appear in the Sm^ 
Debts Conn of the Electoral Disinet 
of Cowichan on the ?Kh day of April. 
1915, at the. hour of eleven ocJocfc w 
the forenoon, there to answer to the 
Plaintiff his claim herein, particulars 
of whkh are in the notice hereon en-

. ElectSral District of Cowichan.
Koliec BndecMd.’

This action is brought to recover 
$58J0, for lumber supplied as per 
claim filed herein.

SEYMOUR GREENE. .
Magistrate.

TIE DDsimoi IF cam lumniE s uciibh iuiiiuce a.’ 
COMm

Special Agent W. A. McAdam

The TELEPHONE

Tienders will be received by the un
dersigned. up to noon of Monday. 
March 29th, 1915, for the ptonM^of

at tfa 
J. N

MsKh 29th, 1915, for the^pgintinFoi

FOR A LIMITED TIME
BatfaMssorlUsldeBeeTelepboBM'willbetasUlMoimBparaieotof '

$5.00 Rcntol m Adroiicc.
For partieulati call Telmhone 4fi, Maoagar

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd.
DUNCAN SHEET METAL WORKS
T. P. UDDIARQ,_____________ (Formerly Cooley A Kinsey)

All kinds of Dairy Work, Repsjrs, etc.

Kennetli Street OppomtenewPostOffice DUNCAN,B.C

SYMPSRBFCOil MilW REIuUTIf S

H. 1ST. CJLAaTTE
Bi ish Columbia Lapd Surveyor and Ciril Engineer - . 

• Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc, ■

Pbo«J27 DUNCAN, B.C

DUNCAN OOAL. pBF»OT '

PHOJVB/77 P.aBOX/21.

S. G. White Le^orns
by fine vigorous cockere&.of

B. e. OM CnttT Pikih ScbNl Ben'
" Britieh Public

luBdrod, eWatkmiismd.

3.—An extra special pen . 
llet year of 200 e^, bead;

A few
AlaeS..
tomake

of hens with average''record for 
ended by the son of a 282 egg hen 
cockerel Prie«Mn>Md>t-

mar Stove. Priea IPouloas Eoeai Bnwar 8
Applr to V. H. WII^N. KokeUelu B.C.

Court Alpha, No. 92U 
Meets the flrst and tWrd Tbocwlsir 

in every month in the K. of P. Hall. 
Vislttog B • ...........................



THH COWICHA»r'*L§ADER

^ C 
y I

fflDTTER&DtRCAI^
Notaries Public.. < 

i.aiKl. Insurance and Fl> 
nancial Agents.

DWNMM. B.C.

WANTED
Roney for Investment 

on First Mortgage

■ HOUSES TO RENT 
$5^ to $^00 per month.

. FARMS TO RENT
; $10.00 to *26.00 per month. 

«f0 acres sea frontage within 12 
miles of Duncan. $sa00 ^ acre, 

easy.

Mutter & Dtnican

nOUHALEM
HOTEL

■ss.

B^.God^i..Haiiafter

PBONE-N6. 8 • DUNCAN

llna».BIalnbiiiil Rites

KemaiH Icwwki 
'SiilNai Ml iipimili 
njO^illiNlital

Tk Gumi Ripaaip
D. a. HATTic.

INGER
EWING

MACffiNES
New and Seeeod Hand.

J. A. OWEN
BlM. Td. 164. DUNCAN

CraftoA Motor 
and Roifair Works

Umkit For SilMii Wn.
Gawline, Boat Elttings, Etc., 

kept in stock.

WITCH rmiHC
Let us repair your watch. 

Perfect running order is true 
economy in a time piece. It 
will cost you nothing to let us 
examine your watch.

David Switzer

TScloneT ahaytre. E;P. Medley 
Victoria this w^leaving Victoria this ___

forCEDgland.|s;;;mB 
SHio Honour,' Judge Barker, 
opened what promises to be' a 
lengthy session of the county 
court yesterday.-

Mr. and Urs. R. G. Harvey 
and Uieir daughter leave Vic« 
toria on Friday for Glasgow 
where Mr. Harvey is taking up a 
position.

The March number of the 
Successful Poultryroan contains 

instructive arUde.on White 
Wyandottea from the pen of Mr. 
E. D. Read, Duncan.

The new equipment for the 
post office has now been installed 
and gives the office a first class 
appearance. Arrangements are 
being made for the transfer of 
boxes this week.

Tenders are being invited for 
the construction of the new 
Court House, Duncan, for which 
$26,000 was set aside in the 
estimates last year and rcappw- 
priated last session.

Quamichan friends of Lieut 
Ronald T. Barry of the Scots 
Guards have been advised by 
cable that he was wounded in the 
knee on Friday last while serving 
with his regiment in France.

The setond engine for the Dun
can power plant has now arrived 
and is being installed. While a 
definite announcement has not 
yet been made, there appears to 
be DO doubt that a continuous 
service will be guaranteed to 
users of power, except during 
eert^n hours on Sundays.

The total loss in the fire at Mr. 
A. Rutherfoord Shaw’s farm on 
February 10th last is placed at 
$0;00a The building, valued at 
$6,000. was insured for $3,000 
and contents, valued at $3,000, 
were insured for $1,000. The 
cause is reported to be possibly 
due to an incendiary. The house 
was unoccupied at the time.

The Nanaimo Free PreM com
ments upon the article dekling 
with freight rates in last week's 
Leader. Itstates “The complaint 
of the Duncan board of trade has

Recruiting officers for the ®th | 
Gordon Highlanders made a tour < 
of the district on Monday and | 
Tuesday, but their bag is report- i 
ed to be smaU.J Practically all 
those eligible who were bom in j 
the British Isles are already with | 
the colours. i

Recent .gifts to the King’s! 
Daughters’ Hospital, Duncan, 
include papers and magazines: 
from Mrs. Rudkin and Mrs. T.! 
Barclay, bulbs from Mrs. Robt. 
Miller, plants from Mrs. Elking-, 
ton, :apples from Mrs. Doering ■ 
and eggs from Mrs. Hayward, j 

St Patrick’s day found many! 
in Cowichan “a wearing o’ thei 
green’’ and during the evening; 
the occasion was celebrated by| 
a dance at the Agricultural Hallj 
and a festive gathering of Cow
ichan Irishmen at Sutton’s tea 
rooms for the second annual 
dinner.

Victoria advices state that 
car load of seed oats and wheat 
is to be brought into Victoria for 
distribution among island farm
ers by the Government agents, 
from whom application forms 
are obtainable. In all places the 
seed will be distributed on con
dition that a description of pro
perty be given; that the farmer 
making application certifies that 
he is unable to secure the seed 
hinself; that the acreage ready 
for planting is stated; that farm
ers making application sign

December 1,1915. No interest 
on this note will be charged. 
This scheme is to help those unr 
able to buy tbe necessary seed 
grain they require. |:

on another exarople of the same 
elastic system from which Van
couver idand as a' whole suffers 
in comparison with tbe main
land.’’

Major W. A. Griesbach of 
Edmonton, son of Colonel Gri^ 
bach of Chemainus, has recently 
been promoted to a eolonelcjr and 
is now in Edmonton in command 
of the 49tb Battolion. He went 
to England with the first con
tingent as major in the 19th 
Alberta Dragoons but was sent 
back to raise the new regiment 
in Edmonton. Colonel W. A. 
Griesbach served in South Africa 
with the 2nd Canadian Mounted 
Rifles.

-Any reader of King Albert’s 
book, published last Cbristmaa 
to show the world sympathy with 
ravaged Belgimn, will appreciate 
far better the needs of the 
stricken people of . In
Cowichan during the- past -week 
$26 has been subscribed to ^e 
Belgian relief fund at' Prevoefs 
store, Duncan. Contributors 
thereto are:—Anonymous $10.00; 
A Drummer, 6Qc; Mrs. Ruther
ford. $15.00; and Miss M. Herd, 
60c.

The Cowichan Valley Cadet 
Corps regret the loss of their 
captUD, C. Thorpe, who oh Mon
day last left the cadets and join
ed the 60th Highlander-. Mr. 
Thorpe has been with tbe ladets 
three years, being lieutenant two 
years and captain one year, in 
which time he has done well 
The present officers will now 
move up one place'and another 
sergeant will Iw elected. The 
officers wQl be Captain, Wilfred 
A. Greene; Lientenvits, Basil 
Eaton and Wallace R. Whidden; 
Sergeants Wfltie Bell. Douglas

BIRTHS 
JohoioD-To Mr. and Mrs. W. 

Johnson. Cobble Hill, on Friday, 
March 12ih. 1915. a daughter.

McNally—To Mr. and Mrs. P. Jf. 
McNally, Dnncan, on Satnrday. March 
13th, 1915, twin daughters. '

Wood—To Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Wood. Koksilah. on Sunday. Mat^ 
Uth, 1915, a daughter. ''

Local Seadera
Don’t (orget Mrs. Cecil Phelps' aui- 

lion of cattle, horses, poultry, farm 
implements, household goods, etc., at 
the Daniell Farm. Cowichan Siaiioa. 
Satorday, March 20th, at 2 o'clock.

Clmrcli Services. ,
CHURCH OP BNOLAND 

March 21st. 5th Sunday in Urn..
Qmmicht»-St. Peter's , 

8,a-m.—Celebration of the Holy 
Eufbarisl.

Comwuoicsnt's Gui

Week day Unit 
eiiing, 7:30 p.m.
Church Wardens, Mesira. Hanhat 

nd Walker.

11a.m.—Litany 
Holy Eucharist. 

Communicant's

and Celebration of

day in the n 
Week day Lenten service, Wedni

^ 7 p.m.—Maple Bay, Mrs. Springett’s

Sunday. March 2L 
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.

fh.
^^huVef^dent—R. C. Fawcett and 
E. G. Smith.

F. Cranyflle Christmas, Vicar. 
St. Mary’s Chorch. Somcnot 

Every Sunday—H. C. 8:30 a. 
Matins, Litany and sennon. 11 a.-_, 
Evensong and sermon, 7:30 p. m.: also 

lit Sunday of month, H. C> the 1st Sa 
12:15 p.m.

Sytiy second Sunday —Afternoon 
sc^ice at tbe school bouse, Sahtlam,

^^&y”lmerceision daring war tim< 
TrlS a. m.j Litany smd Inlereessioi

SuniSiy^hloL^ery Sunday 10:15. 
Baptisms. Chnrebingsr- Marriages 

and Funerals by arrangement with 
tbe Priest-ld-el^ge. ^

Maurice E. West, Somenos. 
St Andrevr’s Presbyterian Church 
Services at 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 p- m. 

Minister — Rev. A. F. Munro, M.A.

........ . 11 a.m. and . ,
Sunday school at 2:30 p.m.

Remember Mra. Cecil Phelps auc
tion sale, March 20th, at 2 o'clock on 
the Daniel} Farm, Cosrieban Station.

Fishing Now On
Steel heads may be taken now, and trout on Maroh 26th. 
We are prepared 1,o supply the wants of the most exacting 
fisherman from our large stock which is especially selected 
to suit local conditions. Any knowledge we may have of 
those conditions is always at the service of our customers. 
We can supply complete outfits ready to catch fish from 
S2.00 to 950.00.

H. F. Prevost —Stationer

NOTICE T0J§ PATRONS
On Tuesday and Friday each week we will have 
the following fish:—

Fresh Halibut 
Cod

“ Salmon 
" Smelts

Herring (Point Grey)
“ Soles 
“ Crabs 

Bloaters 
Kippers 
Haddies

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Branch Manager, Duncan.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL,

THE POPULAR HOUSE
Popular with Tourists and Commercial Men, for its homelike 

comfoits. excellent meals, and extensive sample rooms.

EDWARD STOCK & T. E. TOMBS

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens 
Westholme

Following on the Auction Sale of Hardy Plants from the 
above,' Customers can have plants at auction price 

by calling at^e Nurseries and fetching
purchases.

For Inquiries. Ring R 191, Maple Bay

Ask to see the

LAVA HEATER
(Solidified Alcohol)

Cannot spill or explode.

The lsl6tnd Drug Co.
Masonic Block phone i». Duncan, B.C.

MUNICIF. UTT OF NORTH 
COWICHAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the Municipal Couocil of North Cow
ichan have appointed Wedneaday, the

can. a« the time and place of the first 
■itting of the Court of Revision for 
the purpose of bearing complaints 
winst the Assessment for the year 
1915 as made by the Assessor, and for 

'the purpose of correcting and equal
ising the AMCssment RoU.^^Any per-

raent must give notice in writing, stat
ing the ground of complaint, at least 
ten days before (he first sitting of tbe 
Court of Revision.

Dated this 1st day of March, 1915.
J. W. DICKINSON. Afseaaor.

THE GARDEN
Sgring^ Summer lUweriny plants ^lor 
iautal Poppy, Alpine, Forget-me-not etc.

BULBS

Mra. F. Leather
PlmrwiPwSete. UmSIOE

DueuiP.O.

Spend TfioseFewDollars 
in Your Home Town

Read m Advertieements 
and See What is Offered

Rate*—For 25 word* or under, 25 
cents per Utue; four insertion*. 75 
cent*. For over 25 word*, one cent 
per word per issue. Cash most be 
sent with order not Uter than Wed
nesday noon.

Gemteised iMseiiuids

tat from any date in M;............-
subscription price of The Leader to 
December 31. 1915. if 80 cents.

W.^NTED—Furnished House, with 
four rooms, hath room, toilet etc. 
Not more than ii-n minutes from 
Pom Offic^. R. Whittinston, care

IV.VNTKD—Man nr boy, with some 
Kcneral farininu tspiricncc, uiiil 
able to miik. Good shack provided, 
farm produce, and SI.’ a month. 
Apply Dox 54. Leader Ofiicc.

WANTED—Work by first-class car
penter, Will lake eou- it, exchange 
for labour. Dox 43. Leader OiVicc.

VANTF.D - Three settings. Ply 
mouth Rocks. Frondeg Ranch, Cob
ble Hill.

WANTED—A good, strong willing 
boy to learn dairy farming. B, C. 
Walker, Lowlands Farm, Koksilah.

W.ANTED—.A ncsvly-freshcncd cow 
(young), or one about to freshen. 
Must be good milker wiilioul being 
ihorougMirccl. J. J. Deugan. Cobble

tCTiVE BOV wants situation, expe
rienced in farm work, used to 
horses, can milk, .-\pply ^rl Gan
nett. Duncan.

G.ARDEN—Wanted one or two gar
dens to look after during the sum
mer. hy the day or half day. Ad
dress W- Morten, Duncan.

FOR SALE-White Wyandotte Eggs 
for hatching, from clioice duality

Duncan. D. C.
FOR S.ALE—A four-year-old marc, 

can ride, drive, plough, double or 
single, used to cars. Kingscoie, 
Phone F56, Cowichan Bay.

FOR SALE, Cheap. 400-egg Buffalo 
inc::b.-itor in gooif running order, or 
would excliatigc for cbicketis. W. 
Fraser. Somenos.

FOR SALK - Sir Waller Raleigh 
Seed Potatoes for sale. .Apply 
Poifell and Jennings.

FOR S.ALE—R.I.R. eggs. $I per set
ting of 15. Good laying strain. 
Mansfield. Cowichan Station.

FOR SALE—English 
water incubator. K 
running order, self f 
chick ••Eggsacl" brooder, p'erteet 
running order. Exchange for small 
Sharpies sv|iaraior. -Apply S. 
Saunders, Somenos.

FOR SALE-Pony Mare. 13 hands, 
prize winner. .Also Irish Setter, 
cheap. Apply 41. Leader Office.

FOR S.ALE—Jersey cow (fresh) with 
calf, De Laval Separator, No. IS.

Leader Office.

lOO.cgg. ,....... .
filling lamp. lUO 

I'dcr. peril

ITRAVED from Hillbank Friday 
morning, a huff-coloured skye ter
rier, with collar and tags on. Any
one seeing the same please notify 
Mrs. A. C. hlelhuish. THlIbank P. O.

FOR RENT—Well-built 3-roomed 
cottage. large garden, chicken pen. 
1-3 acre Und. $S month. Will sell 
for $850. While Leghorn pullets, 
all laying. 60 cents each. F. Robin
son. Duncan.

Tk 1 rvTV ■■ r I water laid on. Rent reasonable.Read The Leaderi

FOR SALE-One Collard & Collard 
piano, stool, and music cabinet. No 
reasonable offers refused. Box 162. 
Duncan.

GOATS FOR SALE-Four nannies, 
one kid. one billy. $20. Frondeg 
Ranch. Cobble Hill.

TWO BARGAINS-25 DOLLARS 
buys my breeding pen of seventeen 
Crystal While Orpingions. 2 year* 
old. $5.00 buys Chatham Incuba
tor. Walbank, Shawnigan Lake.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS— 
Magnificent birds. "Ringlet" strain. 
$5 each. Brother^ to cockerels 
winning 1st, 2nd. and 3rd at Vic
toria this year, and guaranteed to 
be worth at least three times the 
price asked, in normal times. .Also 
one yearling cnck. 2nd prize cock
erel last year. K. Bingham. 2646 
Forbes street, Victorix B.C.

FENCES—For poultry, cattle and 
sheep; best niaicriaU always in 
stock: estimates free: contracts
taken. Knocker & Parker. Cow
ichan Station.

HARDY early cabbage plan's, 35t 
per 100: $2.50 per I.OOO. The best 
way to have these shipped is by ex
press or freight. Kindly add 35c ex. 
for freight when ordering. G. A. 
Knight & Son, Mount Tolmie Nur
sery. Victoria. B. C.

form paying combination. Straw
berry plants 100. 70c; lOOO. $5; cur
rants 10c; gooseberries ISe; rasp- 
berries Sc; rhubarb 10c. Fmit trees, 
perennial flowers, roses, dahlias, 
pansies, etc. Carriage prepaid. Cat
alogue free. Chas. Provan. Lang
ley Fort, near Vancouver. B. C.

WINNING WHITE WYANDOT- 
TES—Average 221 eggs per bird in 
12 months. Cockerels and hatching 
eggs for sale from my record strain. 
Phone or write to E. D. Read, Dnn
can, /Also 5 tons of first class hay

EGGS FOR SETTING—Light Sus
sex, $2.50 f..r IS. Speckled Sussex. 
$2.50 for 15. Buff Orpingtons. $2.00 
for 15. L'nfertilcs replaced. Im
ported stock, ahsol^eiy unrelated 
to any other pniiltiy in Canada, 
Wingate While. Cobble Hill.

A 36-foot Cabin Cruiser willi a fine 
reliable 15-18 h.p. engine, full equip
ment. electric lights throughout.
cushions, etc. Will take m-...........
or small launch in part pay

Cowichan Bay.

LOST—A ^ey agate brooch. s» m

nesday. 10th. in Duacam Reward 
at Leader Office.

FOUND-FeSruary 27th, Black Cur- 
ly retrievei dog. followed rig from
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I District News
' CHEHAINUS

lo tbe police eoart, OB Monday, 
thfM amalh boy* were brought op on 
remand before CoL Griesbaeh, police 
magiltrate, on a charge of burglary. 
The boya entered the V. L & M. Co.'e 
atore by a back window, rifling the 
fhow catea of watchei, electric 9a*h>, 
lights, fishing Uckle. etc. Most of, 
the articles have, however, been re
covered. Two of tbe lads, Ordano 
and EvanoS, vtere each sentenced toj 
two years in the Industrial School at' 
Vancouver; the third. Betts, was re-| 
leased uu suspended sentence. I

Michael Andresen, a boy of thirteen, 
who had run away from his home 
neyr Duncan, and has been noder the' 
supervision of the police here fori 
several days, was sent back 
parents on Monday. He was . _ 
to make his way from Cowichan Bay 
to Chematnus in a small canoe, which 
was run down by a tug lowing 
scow and capsized. The hoy was res
cued from the water by the 
the tog. The authorities are Mktng 
tbe matter op as this is not the first 
time the boy has left home.

A meeting of the Cbjmamus Tennis 
Club was held last Saturday at the 
residence of Mr. Anketell-Joncs, 
smaller number of members than 
Bsual being present, several having 
left the district since last season.

Two basketball games were played 
last Friday. In the first the Junior 
home team composed 
Schmidt, McBride. Robinson. Arm
strong and Cook, lost by one point 
to tbe Keefer Island five, the 
standing at 11 to 12. In the second 
game tbe Chemainns Seniors. Messrs. 
E. Cathcart, Evans, S. Robinsoo, 
and W. Cathcart scored a victory 
22 lo 8 over Ladysmith.

Mr. R. C. Mainguy left foe Vic
toria last week, where he will remain 
for some time. Miss Halhed is 
spending a few days on Salt Spring 
Island, the guest of Mrs. Walcot 
Mra. A. E. Collyer left for Vancouver 
last week. Mrs. A. Howe returtied 
from Victoria on Thursday.

Mr. J. B. Elliot, who lei 
weeks ago to join tbe 88th Fusiliers, 
has been in hospital with a severe at
tack of picnrtsy.

COWICHAN STATION
The inhabitants of Cowichan Sta

tion and diftrict learnt vriih deep 
gret of the Sudden and tragic death 
of^e late Mr. Bradshaw. He was 
well-known and much respected in- 
babiunt of Cowichan and Hillbank, 
and the deepest sympathy it felt for 
Mrs. Bradshaw and the children. The 
fnneral on Friday last was attended, 
by many.

Spring seems to have made an early 
appearance this year and garden work 
is in full swing, most gardens showing 
a fine display of flowera from bnibs 
While it tirikei one at bemy a little 
early for seeds in the higher levels 
many people are evidently trusiii 
the clerk of the weather not lo visit 
them with late frosts. The frogs 
to take much the same view judging 
from the full-throated choruses heard 
every night.

The C A. A. C. basketban 
went to Shawnigan Lake on'Saturday 
night and suffered a severe defeat, 
though the score, 32 points 
leads one to think il was a complete 
runaway for the S- L. \ A. club. As 
a maner of fact it waa a very keenly- 
contested game' all thipugh, and 
shooting of their opponentt was tbe 
downfall of the C. A. A. C.. 
local team deserve credit for the form 
they have shown this, their first, year. 
They pluckily “take on" any 
that challenges them. StDI eombina- 
tion is laclcHkg.and passes are 
ken or given clean enough or with 
that judgment which comes with con
stant practice. They do very well 
for a young

from the ardnona duties of camp life 
in Victoria. Mrs. Barclay has gone to 
live in 'Victoria to be nem* lier hus
band. who has a commission in the 
88ih Fusiliers.

Mr. Bowyeris lovincibles- have 
their Waterloo. . The visiting team 
from Quamichan were much too heavy 
for the little 'ims of Cowichan, and 
were not a icbool but a junior team. 
Tbe licking <3-0} the Inriocibles got 
will do them no harm, and they need 
not be ashamed of.being beaten by 
the eleven that opposed them on Sat- 
urday.

A cable was'received by a resident 
in tbe district with information of 
safe arrival in Ei^lsad of th^ Duo- 
sterville family in'spite of the block
ade of the British Islet. Tbe many 
friends who saw them off from the 
station will be glad to know this.

A valusbie horse, belonging to Mr. 
Doney. raeenmbed to an attack of in- 
n.ur.s 7 last. Vet-flamatioD'e 
erinary assistance was snmmaned but 
proved to be of no' avail.

Tbe continued fine weather of the 
past two weeks has done much to en-

WE’RE AT IT HARDER THAN EVER

FORGING
PRICES DOWN! GOODS OUT!

NOT SELLING 
OUT; JUST OUT 

SELLING

That’s what we are doing,—a terrific cutting and slashing of regu
lar prices on every articie in the store. This is not a sale of odds 
and ends, but a genuine sacrifice of qur own high class season
able merchandise at bargain prices. Never were PRICES 
MUTILATED as they are now at this GREAT SALE. 
HURRY 1 HURRY ALONG WITH THE CROWDS!

NOT GOING 
OUT; JUST GOING 

AFTER

FRIDAY W LL BE A DAY FOR THE HOUSEWIFE!
MILK PAILS ■ child’s sets I $1.25 MATS
Anti-nist PailB with 
Strainer. Spheial

1 Knife, Fork and Spoon
■ silver plate, pearl handle
■ Special

1 Fibre door mats
■ Friday special

75c 1 7So 1 7Sc

GAMP STOVES
4 only Sheet iron Camp 

Stoves. Special

QSc

n.7s Knives & Forks
I Rosewood handle, 1 doz. 

each in set. Special

$1.60

China and Crockery Prices Wrecked!

Hardware Prices Slaughtered
Lanterns Lunch

BoxesThis Is ear regular
FoldlDg Kodak 

Lundt Boxes 
Keg. 4Ue. Special

65c 30c

FIRST 30 MEN
To tbe first 20 men entering our store Friday we will sell

Some Rubberset in lot. 35c

Carvers Pumps
Knifo and Fork 

Stag ll‘>u.llq 
R«B. S3 511 S|.ei-ial

S|>eeiiil

$1.75 $1.95
Fm Going to See What Smashing Prices Will Do

Reg. 75c. Curtain

47c yd.

$1.50 Men’s Shii.<=
Here’s a real bargain in Shirts, 

soft or negligee

95c
I $3.00 Men’s Hats

Soft or Stiff Hats. They all 
go at

95c
$1.65 Curtain

Material. Soft, basket-weave 
beautiful shade, extra wide

95c yd.
W. A. MOORB, IN CHARQB OP

DUNCAN TRADING CO.
courage the farmer, and spring wi 
generally, ploughing especially, U vi 
much fn evidence.

COBBLE HILL
Although powder baa advanced 60 
rnu per case in price, certificates 

have rerently been issued by the 
Institute for 61

boxes, le., 3,050 lbs. All of this pow-

r.S'.
der is used for land clearing pi 

e district the ii 
ments that are being made show con
clusively the optimism that prevails.

Mr. and Mrs. McFherion arc taking 
advantage of thi fine weather and are 
maldag vast improvemenu

land surrounding “Oondee Lodge." 
the trees and flowers recently planted 
give it a very home-like and attractive 
appearance. May they both long en
joy the fruits of their labours. A few 
more homes like that around Cobble 
Hill will make it a very desirable resi
dential part of the community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Porter recently 
entertained tbe “four" cribbage pUy 

Fifteen games were played, 
which resulted in the two single mem- 
bera gaining a very slight advantage 

ver their married opponents.
Two absolutely “new" settlers ar

rived last week-end—both youni

(lies. One has taken up her abode 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dunkley, the other 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nightingale. 
Congratulations lo both and many- 
happy returns of the day.

The font for St. Mary's Church will 
soon be ready for use. and. app’arcnt- 
ly, not before it will be much needed.

COWICHAN BAY 
The Bessie Dollar. Captain Gow, ar

rived at Genoa Bay mills on Monday 
load 4,000,000 feet of lumber, being 

the second cargo out of the huge or
der for 25,000,000 feet for harbor im

provements at Toronto. She will 
clear about the end of the month and 
will proceed vi^ Panama possibly 
New London where her cargo will be 
railed to Toronto.

Captain Charles A. Forsythe, Lieut 
W. I’. D. Pembertofi, Dr. George .'. 
B. Hall (lietRenant Army Medical 
Corps), and Lieut. V. L. Eardley- 
Wilmot, recruiting officers for 
50th Cordon Highlanders, were visi- 

yesterday with Commodore A. 
Lane at Wilcuna.

A meeting of the members of the 
Cowichan Bay Yacht Club was held 
recently at.d it was decided to secure

the opinion of all the incnihers as to 
the advisahilily of holding a regatta 
this year or not.

Fishing in the hay is improving, 
some fine cod having been eauglic of 
late. Grilse are running at the mouth 
of the river. Travel on the Island 
Highway is increasing with the ad
vancing season. In a month's lime

Captain Waldy is making an ex-' 
tension to the pier off his place.

Mr. F. H. Maitland-Dougall is mak
ing rapid strides towards convales
cence.
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COWICHAN 1.AKE
The lumber for completing the 

londs at the Government Hatchery, 
,.M now arrived, and the work is be
ing carried on rapidly.

Mr. E. G. Corlettc. the C. P. R- sta
tion agent for Cowichan Lake, who 
has been suffering from a sprained 
ankle, is now phjgressing favourably 
towards recovery.

Messrs. Steliy and Geiger are mak 
ing gr

25 Acres— 
a. 16 acres improved (6 cleared

^ 10 good pasture). 4-room 
house, h. and c. water, bam, 
close to station. 
JlSpermonthoolease.

50 Aores-
7 acres cleared, good land, 
10 acres in pasture. 6-room 
dwelHng.Sbam. chicken: 
houses. 4 miles from station 
H mile from sea.
$20 po- month on lease.

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage

News of Cowichan Districts
SHAWHIQAN LAKE 

The Shawnlgan Women’s Inatitntc

ly preparing for the entertf.inment 
in aid of the Red Cross Society’s 
funds, which is to take place in the 
S. L. A. A, Hall on Easter Monday. 
A novel feature will be Old 

oik dances performed 
members of the Women’s ln-‘

Englis 
by th

ersidc Inn and t

,, and folk dances
junior members oi me ««uiiivii» »u- 

mak- stitute, who have been devoting much 
Riv-j time and energy to the necessary

ersiQc mil iiiiu rtvcrfronl

ciicius
u'practice. The programme will in- 
r-iclude also a dramatic sketch by Mrs.

I — -------------------- -•» W
The mill at the Cowichan tie camp!songs by Miss Alexander, Rev. J. J. 

will be closed down on Saturday for,Gibson and ethers.I and otoers. .
ihe p“Ji^«'of“ha^ng’thrbone'r in-l An excellent attendance at ^e 
speefed Work will be resumed as‘home nursing lecture last ‘Thursday 
usual on Monday. Last Monday a bore witness to the interest aroused

GEORGE T. MICHELl

record cut of 647 ties was made.
Last Saturday there was another 

very enjoyable dance at the Riverside.
Mrs. Gillespie has returned to the 

Lake after a long absence. Mrs. Cor- 
letle. Mrs. Rowan and Mrs. Steliy also 
returned on Saturday. Visitors this 
week at the Lake were Mr. F. Fuggle, 
Mr. I. Goodfellow. Mr. E. H. Fletcher 

An act of cruelty to a dog was wit- 
ncssed at the Lake last week, which 
should not be allowed to be pasied 
over with impunity. The dog was 
walking peacefully along with his 
musile on and not even barking or 
bothering anyone, when the offender 
picked up a stone and threw it at the 

with such force that it Anoeked 
one eye completely out. It is doubt
ful whether the dog will recover, and 
it is to be hoped that the owner will 
report the matter to the Society 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. 
that the offender may suffer the con
sequences of his dastardly act.

tore witness lo me 
by the subject and the wish, to take 
advanuge of the opportunity for^c- 
qniring up-to-date inforrtation.

On Saturday night
basketball games were pUyed at th. 
S. L. A. A. Hall, the DuncaTfaniorY 
and Cowichan Seniors being the visi-

S. L. A. A. Juniors lost a loosely- 
played game by a 24-10 score. The 
Seniors game with Cowichan proved 
to be fast and snappy, and superior 
combination and team work on the 
S. L. A. A. team accounted for the 
33-12 score.

A very enjoyable dance followed 
the games, after which light refresh
ments were served.

Mr. Harry Koenig has arrived 
he Lake from the Convalesc 

Home at Kamloops.

a.

Livery and.Dray Stable 
COWICHAN STATION 

Car for hire (night or day) 
Phone X88 

Wood and coal depot 
Prompt attention given to all 

orders

ALLMAN & GAVIN
FAMILY BUTCHERS

Home curedl Hams and Bacon. 
Sausages [a speciality. 

Fishjtvvice weekly.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowichan Station 

Phone

Grim^toi’ies
How Germans Treat 

Prisoners
Writing from Buckinghamshire, at 

English lady states in a letter rcceiv 
ed here;—

A dear old man. the rector 
in this i«rish whose only boy is pris- [

and the lifted and dragged 
into the convent and kept him t 
cealed in her cell for three weeks.

He never regained consciousness 
hot grew stronger. The old woman 
could find no name on bis clothes, 
only, in his bools she got the name: 
of the maker and a special mark' 
(client's mark). She wrote to the 
bootmaker who found the mark be
longed to cue Lieut. Hall Hl wroiej 

. I to ihc paicnts at Bristol. [
m inis i>arish whose only boy is pns-j yomig fellow’s brother started:
oner in Hanover. He smuggled a let-: when the sick t.ianj
ter through to his father with an regained oon-
awful account oC his treatment. They
arc in verminous cells, gel black j, g^^ms like a fairy talc.'^
bread, and meat often guile uneatable., “ 'fe

When this young Hargreaves found
.. ... _ __r______ u. A!A

WE’lX DEMONSTRATE
from for two weeks to 

March 18th HEINZ
B Jied BoiiM. Tomaloe Soup aad Ketdiup 

by pivlag FREE. "I bat H«az T<aa.toe Katebap.” 
witb evary parab»a at 1 teea aasortad lias as follawa;

6 lias Toaiatoa Soap, b.tlna Bakad Ba.as-.t SISO par doaaa.
Ibis is aapadally to introduce Heias Tooiatoa Soup.

Tbere is no beef atoek used in tbia, just pure tomtoae and

•• H.n»R«ii.b ■ WbitoVmagsr
:■ . These are all quality goods and guarantee or money back.

CANNED VEGETABLE SPECIAL
.A TS... es..:naa TlMna BII<f CoTTl .. .................................................................................................. P€Clanned Peas, String Beans and Corn at 

" Tomatoes, large tins at

Pine large fruit 6c each..

GRAPE FRUIT

Those nice juicy ones, 2 dps. for 
Larger slses 25c. 86c «jd.

ORANGES

..#U38 per doz. 
per doz.

...eoo per doz.

...48e per doz.» 26c. 86c and..;............................................................................... .

WILTSHIRE CCRilD BACON
Vmioas cats 26a, SOU and...................................................................................... par ib,

OCR OWN BLEND TEA
Pat up in 8 lb. pspat baga. axaapHoaally 6ae quaiity at 8 Iba. for........................ ....»l.oo

BAZETT, BELL CO, LTD.
Two Phooee-Sliippln* 147; General 48.
Rural Ddivery to all parts irf the IXttrkt

PLANT BEFORE THE CUTTING 
dry winds of spring and give your 
trees, etc. a chance. A large quantity 
of strong vigorous Roses on hand, 
also Rhododendrons, Holly, Orna
mental Trees and Shrubs, large and 
small Fruit Trees and Grceimouse 
Plants, etc, for sale by

G. A. KNIGHT & SON 
MOUNT TOLMIE NURSERY 

Victoria. B. C.

\\ nen inia yutiiiu aauiBiv-.,- ..a-..-
himself taken prisoner, he did first 
of ail for two of the brutes, so the 
others were furious with him. He 
with another man. Robins of the 
Welsh Fusilier.i. also prisoner and 
wounded, were made to strip ubso- 
lutely and sort of run the gauntlet 
between two rows of Germans who 
f.uv.j with their bayonets.

Of Interest to 
Poultry Reiisers

ar.saE.-.'.x.''
w« will THU. mnihiU- -

■bed them wiin ineir oayoncis. 
Then poor Robins, who was wound- 

cu and weak, fell insensible and the 
German major kicked, him as he lay 
there. Consequently he has com- 
pleteiy lost the sight oi one eye. 
That is a pretty tale, isn’t it.

Writing of cases of relatives mourn
ing for their sons who have been lo
cated later as prisoners of war, this 
lady narrates the following:—

I heard another astounding tale 
which is absolutely true, as the hero 
of it is a distant reUlion bf my 
brother-in-law here. , 'There was a 
row of bodies of English set out 
ready for burial after srme engage
ment. An old nun of a convent close 
by came and knelt at each body 
say a prayer for its soul. but 
thought when kneeling by one young 
fellow, that she heard a faint breath

Grain Co., Ltd, Vancouver

HIJDSOI^’S BAY
rUm

The beef in the World!
IhpyflT.

r ACC^

......4lb0.....

suBSrmrna.

roch s
FAMILY WINE & SPIRIT HOUSE
..... ‘r.o'?!t;..'2ir.'o.,..

TD FARMERS
We can help you to help the* Empire and to increase YOUR 
OWN profits.
To ensure the maximum of fertilization and thorou^ culti
vation the importance of EARIrY DRAINING OF SURFACE 
WATERS and running of water furrowa cannot be over 
estimated.
TILE is a GILT EDGED INVESTMENT THIS SEASON.
We deliver all dzea of tile to your ranch at thevwy lowest

|Victoria3.C.

I UBGEST AMERIUI PUI ROTH ^ II WESTEII tkmk I KiffiHcesTiutiii.m.iKia I iEPiEna.iitA 
j sow u>»s« AM smf TiUM r»a
I 200 BOOMS. lOOBM 
5 S2.eo pm oav UP aneaican
% it.oopmearupsunepeag 

aTCPMCsc 40HZO. Paopmi

CHEER UO
You never know how 
really fortunate we are 
until you read or hear of 
conditions elsewhere. : : 
Trade as usual ; buy at 
your home stores; patron
ize your local institutiOTS; 
get your printing done in 
your own home office. : :

If you lose heart In 
Cowichan yourself, who 
do you suppose will have 
faith in its future T Do 
not make way tor the 
stranger, who knows a 
gMd thing when he sees
it BeloyaStoyoorown 
immunity. :::::::

I BE CONFIDEIWy

SAVE EVERY POUND OF FERTIUZEB' Jn and around 
your bams and stables. A concrete stable floor wifli run- 
wv> tor liquid i^ureand manure pits will considerably

We have a large stock of CEMENT ready for immediate de- 
liverv at a PRICE YOU CANNOT BETTER. A car load of 
HYDRATED LIME is on the way here. YOU CAN SAVE 
ONE DOLLAR M3R TON by taking delivery from the car. 
Cleanliness pays always. Now is the time tor POULTRY- 
MEN to get the WHITEWASH flying. See us for COMMON
Lim . , •

KNOX BROS.
reEM. ■ ' ,

TO WNS END^S
THE OLD COUNTRY DRY GOODS HOUSE

warn mi \m'm GMMm’4 BeMiH OMus, eh
X OLD POST OFVIOB.** DtmCAW

FARMERS ATTENTION 1!
SEASON IBIS.
lomists are urging the necessity of in 
production. Let us equip your fsra witi 
C or re-modeL what you have got. W_ .date buUding^ or re-modeV w Phwe«

:StomVi
Island Building Go’y Ltd.

- DMCA3.B..


